Inuit Technology

Campus Recruitment – 2014 Batch

(Only for Unplaced Students)

Website : [http://www.inuittechnology.com/](http://www.inuittechnology.com/)

Date : 24th Feb 14

Time : 9:00 am

Venue : E2 Auditorium (Amity University, Sector 125, Noida)

Eligibility : B.Tech [All Branches except Biotech, Aerospace, Civil]

Minimum 60% throughout academics.

No gap during academics [10th, 12th Graduation].

NO EXCEPTION.

All selected Candidate should get SAP certified before onboarding. (Max 40 days will be given).

For any query please contact your Principal or HR person at venue. Candidate should reach the venue before 15 min of process start.

Candidate should carry the all writing instruments and calculator

Candidate will not be allowed to go out without HR permission during the test.

Package : Salary CTC – Rs 2.8 L to Rs 4.1 L/Annually (Depends upon performance in interview).

Initial guidance will be provided to the relocated city. Certification Guidance will be provided. Relocation allowance is conditional.

Process : PPT, Written Test, Aptitude with English Test, Technical Test, HR Round

Terms & Condition?

The Candidate should enroll themselves with any of the Authorized SAP-Education partners for a classroom training program and complete their Certification in a stipulated period of 45 days. If more time needed, please inform to HR a week in prior to DOJ.

They are required to provide us photocopies of their enrollment application forms and relevant fee receipts as applicable. Conditional Offer letter will be converted into employment letter once all the document will be verified. Once the Candidate completes the certification exam, their joining date will be provided and their employment will start.

How to apply? (Very Important)

1. Only Eligible & Interested students should apply for this process.
2. Once applied students have to appear for the process or he / she will be blacklisted from all future placement drives.
3. Registrations received after the last date will be automatically cancelled.
4. Click the below mentioned link to apply.
   
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?fromEmail=true&formkey=dGRtMkJROVVwaXl6RG1jQ1IQWkpTV2c6MA
5. Last Date to apply – 21\textsuperscript{th} Feb 14 by 11:00 am.

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director – ATPC / Amity School of Engineering